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The title, ·S1JlPhon1'tor Organ and Orchestra", bu ita origin in the .tact that, strictly
speaking, the work is not intended u a ocmcert.o. Tbe organ 18 spec1A.ll7 aentioned because
of the promineue ot it.8 p&l"t.J th1a part bu not been vr1tten for the sake o.t T1rtuoao
display, .. 1D a concerto, but rather tor purel7 auaioal ~0D8, u a Datural untolding
of the material.
In sooring for organ aDd orchestra 111suell a way that the organ part is independent and
not merely a tiller, the organ lIust 1nerltably displace at nrioue t1Jles the woodwinds, the
bft8s, the striDgs. or even the tull orch.. tra. For the purpoa.. or balanee between organ and
orchestra, the composer bu had in IIiDd the specific si tation or the organ in Bosten' s SYJIlPhony
Hall.
!he first mOT_ent ot the s,.ph0ll1' is in SoData-allegro tom. 'ihe t~ open by prepar-
ing the way for the first them., which C_g 1aediatel7. It has the root progression E - Q - A,
m,ich i8 used u a buis for the kq re1&tiouhips ot the ~t8 ot the 51W1Pho~. The
s" notel are uaed in the first ... ure and becoaea persistent figure in the bus, whioh seta
up a ujor-ll1Der contlict b8'twea the E -.jor .tee11Dgot the JIlOT8Ilentand the prc.d..nenUy used
G Datur&l. The tl"8l18iUOI1t.o the second th_ .-plo18 an &OO~ figure derived tl"'a
this samemotift. This tigure 0<8. in the organ in the GPOsi tic and. is to be plaYed on
the posiWJ in the recapitulation, the figure pus .. to the trullPeta.
The second th_, tint introduced b;y the English hom aoOCllllq)&11iedby the harp, is lyric
in characterJ Tat a .... ot urgenc718maintained by the irregular construction of the phrases.
The second theme dis.o1T88, with the re-entranoe of the orgm, into the cloaing group, con-
structed of two rhythmical.ly owoaed ostiDati, which prepare tor the developnent. The develop-
mental material is all denTed trom the exposition, but recast into varied. shape.. Although
there are POrtiClDS ot the dneloplllCt which are COD"trapl1lltal ancl even cancm1c, such deric ••
are useQ for specific color ettecta aDd not as an end in themle1ves.
Th. recapitulation is sligbtlT llCKIitied in tanu o.t length, but ftl"ied 801lewbat in
tams or texture and orchestration. 'lbe coda i. deYeloped. trom the material of the closing
group of the apoaition. Themole lIOVaent is designed. with an econClll1of _terial in view,
each seoUOD being an out.grovth ot the last or SC1118 prenous s .. tion.
The AMante _~ent bas a red_eel orch.. tn.tionJ that i•• it is 1I00reci only tor IItring
orch88tra aDd orpn. This pen1ts it to be litted tro. ita cOIl'tBt within the Syq>hoDTand 10
be performed &8 Cl 1DdepeDcl.nt cc:.pMi tion OIl oocuiona *.re the neo888&1'7 instl"UlMmts are
not available tor the pertol"llaDCeot '\he total 5111Phony-.Cut in simple lSinary tom, the
basic material for the Andante is a tour part canon with entranc88 al.tem.ately a tifth and
fourth apart at the distance ot one meuure. The canon ill constrocted with particular care
for the resultant harmoDT. Although the texture 18 'thick, the tempo al.1on the listener to
follow the now of the parts. It is oompletely irrel8T&l1t t.hat the listener be aware ot the
canon, the canon onl1' exists to oreate the desired yoice aoYement. The canon appears tirst.
in the organ after a brief introduction by the strings, the strings continuing in a soloistic
mannerby the en;>101Jftentot a deriTed _tiye and nentuall1' rel.Dtoroing a portion ot the
canon by doubliJIg. At approxiaatel7 the II1ddle ot the IlOYBlent,the p08ition of the organ
in relatiODShip to the .'tringll is reYU'lIed. The organ baa a brief bridge taken tl'al the in-
troduction followed by a repetition of the canon in the stringll, traupoaed up a llinor seventh.
This tra9~1tion throws the 'oell1 aDd T10Iu into a cClBpuatively high tessitura, which 1n-
Creu88 the br1.ll1ance and augaents the teeling of extended crescendo which pervades the IIOYe-
mente At the 8ame time the organ cont.:tnUM 'to weayean accQllP&ll1mentC'lIt of the pre-ex1stent
motive, lIhioh nowbecomesquite prOlliDent in its 01111 right. After the cJ..1.ma% i. reached, the
movementin the :iDd1'ridualparte sub81d.. against an Btended bus line played by t.he organ.
A short coda is appended, which calls tor a solo reed stop. RhTthmicinterest 18 maintained
through the juxtapol!l1tion ot 3/4 and 3/4 patterns within the 0/8 frameworkof the canon.
The final JIlovementrepresents the only marked departure from traditional forma. It com-
bines two ideas. that of the Fuguewith that ot a contemporary CO'lD'lterparto the Seventeenth
Century German CboraleJ the overall eftec't ot a Rondo£01"11 is t.e resu1t. 'lbe entrances ot
the subject in the exposition are deliberately irregular to establish immediately the non-
academic character of the work. By the third entrance in the bass, the upper parts are employ-
ing two distinct rhythmic ideas, which are later used in the 'WOrking-outof the material. The
episode retum8, temporarily, to a two-voiced texture of a rather sweeping nature. An organ
8010 continues the episode over a long C pedal point by developing a pcrtion of the fugue
subject. A tutti .tatement ot the openiJlg of the fugue .ubject punctuates the organ solo, which
18 reswed after a fal.e entrance. '!he next few bars recall the opening of the episode and
lead into a wrlson passage in 'Whichthe orchestra is followed by tr,e organ. This passage leads
to the key of E nat, in lilich the chorale enters. It is first played by the brass instruJllents,
which have had little part in the .fugue. Original to the work and thematically related to
the subject, the chorale consists of fOlD"phrases: the first, second, and fourth being punc-
tuated mid-waYDT fennate, while the third phrase is divided by two holds. No attell'pt at a
chorale-prelude treatlllp.nt is given. Following the chorale, the fugue is resumed; the second
episode is essentially a reworking of the material of the first episode, again interrupted
by the chorale. This time the chorale comes&s an organ solo, but is prepared by a passage
_. ~t:tir..t"',i.
based on the opening six notes of the fugue subject, accompaniedby derived chords in
the rhythm not of the counter subject, but of that used against the third entry in the ex-
position. Immediatelyafter the second use of the chorale, the fugue is once again taken up,
this time with the subject in stretto used in its inversion, once at the minor third after
three beats and once at the octave after one beat. The episodic material 18 again further
developed. In each successive section of the fugue the amountof dissonance, never really
great, is somewhatincreased. The last episode is spun out into a long e...... -like section
derived from the openingnotes of the fugue subject, with the second and third notes an
oet.avelower. The cadenza, only sparsely accompaniedby the orchestra, moves directly into
the coda.
With the coda, the drive of the movementbegins to COOleto a halt. A trumpet state-
ment, thrice repeated, of the opening of the fugue subj80t is accompaniedby chords at
increased intervals of time; the chords are of decreased tension from tLose used. in a some-
'Whatsimilar pusage earlier. A ful.l orchestra1 chord is constructed pyramid-style by
superimposing fourths, again taken from t.he opening of the fugue subject, followed by an
organ repetition of the sue chord. Onelast run statement of the subject. is madeby the
clarinet and is extended downwardto the bus by the 'celli. 'i'hemovementends quietly
by strings and harp play1ng .apty rUths abOTethe sustained A of the 'celli and basses.
Max Burdorf Miller, son of Dr. SamuelWesley Miller aDd .Anna Henrietta Burdort, as born OIl
OCtober 21, 1927. At an earlY' age he began stuc:J1ing the violin, later studying piano with the
ultimate objective of becOlll1ngan organist. He atteoded Pallerton Union High School in Fuller-
'ton, Cd.. ifornia, graduating with a _jor in llU8ic after haTing served as organist tor High School
Assemblies, and first 'cellist in the High School Orchestra, alii tirst violinist in the fAaemb1e
Group.
In 1945 he entered the Universit1 of RecD.&Dds1d. th a ajor in Organ and a JI1Dor in CoIIIpo8i-
tion. During 1946 and 1947 he served as a Chaplain's AsslataDt in the Regular United states
Havr. Retuming to the Universi1i1 of Red1and8 in 1946, Mr. Hiller won the West Coast Iounc Ar-
tiats' Competition for Organiats 8P0D8ored by' the .blmoan QQlld ot Organists. Be received the
Associate degree from the Guild in 1949. In 1950 the Bachelor ot Music was conferred with honors
in organ, together with the Hubert CaJlP08ition Aw.rd., and Honorary membership in Pi Kappa Labda.
In 1951, the Master of Music degree was conferred 'b1 the UIl1..-ensity of Redlands; the SUle ;year
the Fellowship degree W&I!I awarded b1 the American Guild ot Organists.
During 1949J 1950, md 1951, Mr. Miller served as organist tor the First Me1:b:ld1lt Church
in pasadena, C81.ifornia, playing UllY' recitals throughout the whole of California.
Mr. Miller entered Boston Univers1ty' in 1951 serving as an assistant in the Theo1'1Depart-
Ment under Gardner Read. During 1952, 1953 he served &8 an Instructor of Organ at the College
at Music.
Mr. M:Uler's trab1ng in organ as delLe with Do.Leslie P. Spelman, Head of the School of
M118ic,Redlands Univerait1, and with Clarence Mlder, organist of Immanuel Presby'terian Qlurch,
Los .Angeles, calitorni&; in Church Mu8ic, J. WUlia Jones, Redlands University, Dr. BYerett
Titcomb, Boston Universit1J m Muaicology, Dr. Paul A. P1ak, <2la1rman of the Composition De-
partment, Univerait1 ot Texas, ani Dr. Karl Qeir:lnger of Boston University; in Canpoaitian, Dr.
Paul A.. Pisk, former Head of the Musio School, Redl.Dds University, Gardner Read of Boston Uni-
verait1, and Ilt'. HugoNordeD ot Boston umversit1 under whose leadership and guidance the work
for the degree of Ph. D. was cOlllPleted.
Mr. !-tiller is at present teaching organ and theor)" at Washbum University in Topeka, Kan-
sas, being organist and ehotDlaster of Grace Cathedral (EpisCOPal) in the same cit1.
